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nature, "with inconvenient indefiniteness," our
-synipathy begins ta falter in the blackness and dark-
mess around us. The complaint bas been made that
George Eliot lacks enthusiasm, as if enthusiasra were
possible with such a viev of huma:: life. Strive as
she mýay ta, deck the barren rocks of her creçd ivith
.creeping plants an~d fiowers, the bloom, and ýthe ver-

dure but scantly caver the sharp angles of the hard
and callous mass beneath. This is flot a gospel toi
regenerate the wvorid ; it is the realistie outgrowvth in
art of utilitarian ethics and sensational philosophy-
the yearning and groping of a transition period
struggling in darkness-the stretching forth of~ long-
ing arms ta welcome the daw%ýning of the coming day.

LJTERARY NOTES.

"lThe Intellectual Life," i% the titie of Mr. P. G.
Eamerton's new book. This author's previous
volume, "lThoughts about Art," was received with
great favour, and, we doubt not, the present work,
wvhich takes the farna of a series of ideal letters
addressed ta literary aspirants and others, -%vill be
.equally acceptable.

A reprint is anrionced of a rather reniarkable
book on political philosophy, viz., IlLiberty, Equa-
lity, Fraternity, " hy Mr. riitzjaines Stephen, Q. C.,
-wbich bas been recently issued by Messrs. Smith,
Eider & Co.

The saine publishers announce Mr. Robert Brown-
ing's new poem, wvhich bears the unpoetical title of
-Il Red Cotton Night-Cap Country; or, Turf and
Towvers."

The press, of late, has been proliflc of wvorks of
theological enquiry and speculation. 0f these pub-
lications a few may be enumnerated, as indicating the
drift of contemporary thought :-Prominent in the
list is the recent work of Dr. David Strauss,
IlThe Old Belief and the New,» which has called
forth. the denunciations of Mr. Gladritone, though in
the xnidst of political excitement. IlLitetiture and
Dogma; an Essay towards a better apprehension of
the Bible," by Mr. Matthew Arnold, is at prec,ent
'exciting the hostility of orthodox critics. Mr. W.
R. Greg's "lEnigmas of Life," is attracting many
readers. "Thoughts for the Times," by the Rev.
H. R. Hamveis, is suggestive of the critical enquiry
-of the age. "lThe Theory of Frayer, Nvith special
reference ta Modern Thought," by the Rev. W. H.
Karslake, is timely in its discussion of a subject
which Prof. Tyndall led off in. IlF aith and Free
Thought, " the Christian Evidence Society Lectures;
"The Scientific Bases of Faith," by Mr.J..
Mhy; "b,,Blending Lights, Natural Science and

th ii"by the Rev. W. Fràser, are other recent
works in this department.

A new work. by Mr. Darwin is announced under
the title of "lThe Evil Effect of Inter-breeding ini the
Vegetable Kingdom."

Messrs. Routledge & Sons, *ho, have become the
proprietors of ail the works of the late Lord Lytton,'are about ta issue an entirely new edition of thein,
in uniforin xnonthly volumes.

A new wvork. entitled, "White Rose and Red," is
-announced, by the author of "Saint Abe and bis
Seven Wives."

Canadian publications continue ta dlaim attention.
The Messrs. Camnpbell issue an interesting and pro-
fusely illustrated volume of a thoroughly national
character. It bears the titie of I Ocean ta Ocean,"
-- the narrative of Mr. Sandford Fleming's expedi-

tion across the Continent,' in the Pacifie Railway
Survey Mission. The ivork is edited by the Rev.
Gea. M. Grant, of Halifax, the Secretary ta the Ex-
pedition ; and ive trust ta be able ta notice it more
fully in aur ncxt issue.

Messrs. Hunter, Rose & Ca. supplement the ser-
vice they have just rendered ta native novel readers,
in the publication of Lord Lytton's recent stary,
<' Kerteli Chillingly, " by issuing IMr. Wilkie Col-
lin's lateat novel, "'The Neiv Magdalen."

Màssrs. Adam, Stevenson & Ca. publish their
handsome "lPunshan Memorial Volume"ý-the Lec-
tures and Sermnons of the Rev. W. Morley Punshon,
D.D., issued by arrangement wvith the author. The
volume, -%vhich is meeting wvith an extensive sale, is
pýrcdence, the most artistie effort in native publish-
ing which bas appeared iu Canada Messrs. Hun-
ter, Rose & Ca. are the printers and bindees of the
volume. "lBits of Talk about Home Matters," by
H.' H.-a suggestive wvork an home education ivhich
should find a place in every Canadian household;
and a nev wvork froin the pen of the Rev. Dr. John
Hall, af New York, entitled "lQuestions of the
Day," are amnong the current issues of this firin.
The Rev. Dr. Scadding's long expectant and im-
portant volume of local histary, "Toronto of Old,"
is ta be immedliately issued by this bouse, which bas
also just issued Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin's Lecture,
in meply ta the Rev. Dr. Tiffany, on IlBritish vermu
American Civilization."

Dr. A. M: Ross, Toronto, bas issued a supple-
mental volume ta bis useful and attractive little womk
on Canadian Birdis, lately published by Messrs. Row-
sell & Hutchison. The present production is a band-
book of the"I Butterfiies and Maths of Canada,"
described froin specimnens represented in the authors
collection. The work is tastefully illustrated, and
conimends itself ta aIl loyers of native entomology.

Messrs. Dawson Bras. of Montreal, bave coin-
pleted their series of School Histories of Canada, by
the Deputy Minister of Education for Quebec, H. H.
Miles, M. A., LL.D. It consists of thmee works

'<A Child's History for Elementary Sébools,"
"A School History for the Model Schools," and
"An Advanced History for Superior Schools, and

intended adso ta serve as a general meader in French
Schools." The series bas been prepared with great
care, and is calculated ta stirnulate a taste for the
study of aur native lustory.

Messrs. Lancefieid Brothers, Hamilton, have is-
sued a m4lange of prose an<d poetry froin the pen of
a native poet, Mr. J. R. Ramsay. The contents are
varied in character, and pincipally concem thera-
selves with Canadistn subjects.
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